**Crop Code**
- BEAVA, BSUG, Beta vulgaris vulg. altissima, = US

**Rating Type**
- YIELD = yield

- Means followed by same letter do not significantly differ (P=.10, LSD)
- Mean comparisons performed only when AOV Treatment P(F) is significant at mean comparison OSL.
- Missing data estimates are included in columns: Yates=8,18
EVALUATION OF IN FURROW FERTILIZER TREATMENTS IN SUGARBEET

Trial ID: BV04-14  Location: SVRF  Trial Year: 2014
Investigator: Kurt Steinke
Project ID: WestCENTBV

Rating Unit
T-US = ton (short=2000 lb)

ARM Action Codes
EC = Do not analyze untreated check, while still reporting treatment mean on AOV Means Table
ET5 = Excluded treatment 5
TY1 = 0.1244571*[C7]
T2 = [c8]*[c17]